
. 1.Kee our hogs free
b usin o oil or th
drained r your a o0 ..r
tor. It i. oor business to dur
feed ri s eseinsects,.

2. K,6',d mineral rix
coal 1 bu~b1 wood qihes, -r
slacked 10,4 po4 und sal t da
nd cop.-

peras fidissolved In$.qot ,,' r
afkd poured over t ther tsafter theo are miW 6igo ,Yourhogat ali times. This nix 6lpsto keep down worms an a some-what as a tonic.

3. Provide your hogs ' i the
clean.dtibking water they at all
times. Water is cheap.

4. Hogs need shade. See that theyhave access to it. Shade is better than
a filth. wallow.

5' Vaccinate against eho .

ship and sail "under
the Stars andStq to
all parts of the swrld

EREwas alongpeAtdlvhenit was not true, but today it
Is proudly true once more-
trade and passenger routes are
so established that yog jnship
your goods, or you can'"*ll, to
any part of the world under the
Stars and Stripes. -

The program of routes to being
carried out with an eye to the
future as well as pre-n; needs
of American exportenl '-d im.
porters and all Amefi4 pros-
perity. See that the sh1pa you
use are owned and opprated by
American citizens or ' -se U.S.
Shipping Board.

Operators of Pssengee
.e N

ServIc q,
Adniral I ne 17 St Ae Street, New

Matson Navigation Company. 26
So. Gay Street, Baltimore. Md.

Munson Steam Ship Line 82 Beaver
Street, New York.* N. Y~.

New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co..
iI Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,New York, N. Y.
U. S. Mail S. S. Co., 41 Broadway.New York, N. Y.
Ward Line (New York and Cuba MailS. S. &s.) Foot of Wail Street,New York, N. Y.

Free ule of
Shipping Bbard filns

Use uf Shipping Board motion picturefilms, four reels, free on requestof anyMayor, pastor, postmaster, or organi-.zation. A great educational pictureof ships and thesea. Write for inform-
ationo H Laue Director InformationBureau, Room~ 411, 1 It -F- Street,
N. W., Washington, D;

SHIPS POR SABR
(Te Americes ciieves only)

Steal stesmers, bobQ. and eastburner:. Also ood stofmrs, weed
bulls and ocean-going tugs. Further
information obtAl request.

For sailings of passenger
and. freight Ahls to all
parts of the world and all
otker informpton, write
any of thefobm linesor

U-S-SHIPPI~il BOARD
W D.C.

CLEMS
SOUTH CAROLINA'S 4

1571 ACIGS~ AND. VALUR
El

D)EGR' E COURISES
Agriculturp, (Seven Majiors)Architeettwoe.
Chemistry. i.
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering.
Electrical E~~ineering.
M ehaniedI~ ineermng.Textile Idtry.
Intdustria Eucations.
General e~lnce.

SH6RT tOURISES
Agricultural,
Textile' Industry.
Pre-Medical.

SUMWR SCHOOL
June 13--July 23

Agricultural Teachers
Optton Graders.
College Make-up
Remo t of 1f'ptrance Conditions
Agrieu.I'sra?.Wlub Boys.

R. Oi " 4.lemnson is a moml1Tr. C. studeh \eeive financial assi
during tife a~~ ir and senios, class<

FOR F

TEREGI
APPLIrCATIONS '1

0. Ke planting grasing, cropas-Have, something. for them to graseuPon every month 'in the year, If pos.pible. It Is too expensive to keep-yourhogs in a pen and feed them entirelyppoi high priced concentrates.7., Use only purebred boars of goodquality.
8. Feed a balanced ratiop. Cornalone is one of the poorest feeds.Us6d in cnijunction with other feeds;such as tankage, peanut meal, soy-beans, -velvet. beans, oats, etc., thereis no better feed on earth. Pigs that

are to be pushed for market should befed four to five pounds of feed dailyfor .every 100 pounds live weight.9. Any of the following mixtures
are good. Corn -9 parts, tankage 1part. Corn 1 part, wfieat middlings1 part, corn 6 parts, soy bean meal1 part, or peanut meal may be sub-stituted for soy bean meal. Oatsalong with your corn make a fine hogfeed, either ground or whole. Theymay be fed in the sheaf. Just throw
your hogs a few bundles each day and
see how they like them.

W. R. Gray, County Agent.
"THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT"

Starring Geraldine Farrar, WallaceReid and Hobart Bosworth-ToBe Shown at Pastime TheatreSaturday, July 2nd.

Geraldine Farrar, the noted primadonna, will make her debut under theArteraft trade-mark at the Pastime
on Saturday, July 2nd in "The WomanGod Forgot," a spectacular photodra-ma written especially for her byJeanie MacPherson, and produced un-der the personal direction of Cecil B.de Mille, the noted director.In the few photodramas in whichGeraldine Farran has appeared, shehas established herself as the leadingemotional actress of the film. Herfirsb appearance, "Carmen," and her
more recent production, "Joan theWoman," have been the sensations ofthe photodramatic world.

Jeanie MacPherson, who wrote thestory of "Joan the Woman," is also re-sponsible for the authorship of "TheWoman God Forgot," and also forMary Pickford's recent productions,"The Little American" and "A Ro-mance of the Redwoods."
For her theme in "The Woman GodForgot" Miss MacPherson has takenthe story of a Princess who sells hercountry for the man she loves. Thewhole story is taken from a chapterin the early history of America tell-ing how the Spanish invaded Mexicoand of their conquest of Montezumaand his Aztecs. Geraldine Farrar isseen as Tezca, (laughter of Monte-
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July Fourth
Runser and Turner, il

Aeroplane. They use th
plane, speed 110 miles ptcylinder revolving motor.
and Lieutenant Runser, d
Trap Dive." Lieutenant
while diving headdownwa
per hour, from 1,000 feet'
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Kingstree, S. C.,.

ON COs
30LLEGE of ENGINEERI]

W. M. RIGGS, President
PLANT OVER $2,300,000.00. ENROL
UNDER STIRCT MILITARY D)IsCI[

VALUE 01" A TECHNICAL
ED)UCATIION

A technical education is the bestinsurance against hard times. In
earning capacity, it mat? equal anestate of $50,000. For tihe untrain-
ed are the p)ositionls of poverty andobscurity.
Times are hard in south Caro-lina, but the cost of an education

at Clemson College is comparative-ly low,-sulliciently low to be with-in the reach of any ambitious
young man in South Carolina.

scholarships, free tuition andthe payment by the United StatesGovernment to R. 0. T. C. studlents,still further reduce the cost.
Do not allow the financial diffi-culties to keep you from enteringcollege this fall to prepare yourselffor the opportunities tat lieaheadI.

aer of the senior division of the Reservestance from the Federal Government. t
s.

ULL~INFORMATION WRITE OR

STRAR, CLEMSON~, COLI

IILL BE CONsIDERED IN THE Onn

%uma. -She-falls-in lcve-with- a hand.
fome. young. Spaniard, ..which .role isPlayed b the ever-popular star, Wal-
lace Rteid.
The production is one of the mostelaborate and beautiful ever made byCecil de Mille. The work of thisfamous director is too well known tobe exploited in this brief space. Noted

as the creator of artistic effects-hislast work is' considered his best.
The reproduction of the famousAztec pyramid of Teocalli, as seen in"The Woman God Forgot," is the larg-est setting ever built for a photodra-matic production the pyramid beingnearly 200 feet in height and an exact,reproduction, in every detail, of thefamous temple to the Aete gods.Over a thousand men took patrt in thethrilling battle scenes and the effects-of the first few cannon and gun pow-der are graphically shown.
The cast supporting Miss Farrar,besides Wallace Reid, includes such

prominent names as Hobart J.Bosworth,Theodore Kosloff, the famous Russiandancer, Raymond Hatton, James Neilland others of equal prominence.Adults 35c and children 25c. 3:30;8:15 and 9:30.

TWO VAC NCIES FROM THE
FIRST DISTRICT ANNOUNCED

Hon. W. Turner Logan, congress-
man from the Fir.t District announcestwo va aneins to be filled by him atAnnapolis for Midshipmen caused bygraduation in June 1922.
These vacancies are to be filled bya competitive examination for the en-tire District, w.htich examination willbe held by the Civil Service Commis-sion on October 29th, 1921 at nineo'clock a. m. at the Postoffices at Char-leston, Summerville, Manning andWaltorboro. From the results of this

examination Mr. Logan will appointtwo principals and six alternates.The candidates will be examined inthe following branches: Afgebra,Geometry, Grammer and Composition,United States History and Arithme-tic.
The young men selected will have to

pass a physical examination, but will
not have to pass an entrance mental
examination provided they can fur-
nish the Academy with one of the fol-
lowing certificates:
Form 1. Certificates for Accredited

College, University or TechnologicalSchool.
Form 2. Certificate for PreparatorySchool or Public High School.
Form 3. Certificate for examina-

tionis of the College entrance Exam-
ination Board.
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ULEGE
JG and AGRICULTURE~

LMIENT 1919-'20, 1011. OP'ERAT-.
LINE.

SCHIOLARSHIpS AND) FyXAMI-NATlIONS
Thle college maintains one hun-dIred anid seventy four-yearm scholar-ships in the Agricultural and Trex-tile Courses. Each scholarshipmeans $400 to help pay expensesand $160 for tuition app~ortioned1equally over the fow.r years.

Also fifty-two scholarships inthe One Year Agricultural Course,these scholarships are worth $100and tuition of $40. The scholar-ships must be won by competitiveexaminations which are hold byeach County superintendent of E4-
ucation on July 8th. It is worth
your while to try for one of these
scholarships.

Credit for examinations. passedat the county seat will be given to
those who are not applying for
scholarships but for entrance.

ofmcers Training Corps. All RL. 0,his reaching about $200 per year

WIRE:

EGE, S. C.

ER RECEIVED.
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I it

I ought to kno
Igrow tobacco

You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat the
tobacco that goes into Camels.
That's why Camels are the choice of men who

know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mild.

They'll tell you that the expert Camel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga-
rette smoke you can't equal-no matter what you pay.
But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality.

You'll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself.
SUMS'

BLEND
IR vryes

~.J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Winston.Salan, N. C.

The young men presenting them-
Selves for this examination must b eAds in The Timesbona fide reside:.ts of the State of
South Carolina and of the first con-
gressional district, must be between
the ages of 16 and 18 years, and must
be in good physical condition.

Mr. Logan would like to have any
young man meeting the above require-
mients communicate with him and he
will be glad to give him permission to
take this examination. The time is
short and those desiring to enter the
competitive examination should write
to Mr. Logan at once.

Owing to the fact 'hat there are two
vacancies to beli a splendid op-portunity is offered the young men
of this district to take this examina-
tion.

S TT E

To make the sweet potato a money
crop oft enormous value to the SouthUA tL s
is partly a problem of curing andlU
gradmng and partly a problem of mar..
koting. The State D~epartment Bloardl
and the* South Carolina Sweet Potato
Association are cooperating in the ef-U
hard to imagine any work of greaterprciaovhs~~Zi~ti
this time or one which a ffordls brighterU

In 192(1 the cotton crop brought ________________
$36.83, the corn crop $22.04, the sweet U______________
potato) crop $122.85 an acre. The cro
diversification movement in SouthUUCarolina (luring the past year has in-U
rerea'sed largely the acreage planted inUan
sweet potatoes in this State, and it is U $ 5
easily pessible that South CarolinaU$50Co s t, .$2 4wilhave 500,000 bushels of sweetp-tatoes for which an outside macrket
must be found. They must be "cured" UUfrshipment, they must he up to the U $ .0a d$ . 0C res 1 9
standardl in quality and condlition, andU
they must he ready in the warehousesU
when the time comes. in e oeingU$30
enmarket where as yet no real ef-U $ .0 n

fort has been made to sell Southern
sweet potatoes and where, if the rightU
sort of effort. is made, hundreds of'
thousands of bushels of them can beansold.U$15 $20Cost
These are a few of the basic factsU

behind the present movement andU
these are the principal concrete phasesUUof the problem involved. Even inU
ordlinary times it would be worth a d g ty u ieb fr h
while to make a real attempt to de- L m
velop the plain possibilities of theU siebrk n
sweet potato as a money crop. Cer'- W(
tainly it is dIoubly worth while to-UUday.U

MOlIISU

Entered into rest at Gable, Thurs-UUday, .June 23rd. at 10 p. mn., Mrs. Mar-UUtin Morris nee Annie Newel Green.UUThe deceased being a member of a U~r A
wvell known family was loved by every-..v L I U Lu EIlu
one and bet' kind dleed~s and goodness i w A WW a MBshall never lbe for'gotten. The familyU
wish to extend thanks to all who wereUUso attentive during hetr long illntess.U
A husbandl and six children suivive.U

Isolicit threshing of oats, wheatU Q T 5r ~ Uand r'ye. Am operating a new CaseUUMachine which dloes first class work
R1. C. Rlichardson, Jr.U

Sumeto, . R'edteEE"WantUAds"EinETheUTies


